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Members Others Staff 
Alan Girton, President T. J. Rethlake, Attorney Faith Brautigam, Director 
Stephanie Carrell  Doug Workinger, Assistant Director 
Joe Dunbar  Lori Danford, Head of Finance & HR 
Quiana Preston  Heather Dale, Administrative Assistant 
Karen Sosbe  Susan Bednarz 
Cathy Stover  Haley Evans 
  Courtney Klueh 
  Nina Music 
  John Papacek 
  Amy Russell 
  Connie Thomas 
  Kaitlynne Watanabe 
  Mikayla Wickham 

 
The board meeting was called to order by the president at 4:30 p.m. with six members present.  
 
There were no public comments.  
 
The consent agenda was reviewed as follows (see reports): Minutes of July board meeting; July statistical 
report; January to June 2018 statistical report; July 10 through August 13 appropriations report; July funds 
balance report; July 10 through August 13 allowance of claims; and personnel changes (see agenda). The 
consent agenda was approved following a motion by Mr. Dunbar and a second by Ms. Stover. 
 
A board committee to review the director’s contract for the next two years was appointed as follows: Mr. 
Dunbar, Mr. Girton, and Ms. Carrell. 
 
The board reviewed the proposed 2019 budget (see budget summary.) The board voted to approve advertising 
the 2019 budget on a motion by Mr. Dunbar and a second by Ms. Sosbe. Ms. Danford explained that the 2019 
budget would be reviewed by the Department of Local Government Finance next week. 
 
Under Thumbnail Sketch, Head of Genealogy & Local History (GLHD) Amy Russell announced that her 
department was awarded an LS TA grant from the State Library entitled “Howard County, Indiana, During and 
After the Civil War”.  This is in cooperation with the Howard County Historical Society. Ms. Russell explained 
that we will be hiring a digitization employee to scan historical documents for the project through April. The 
database will be posted on the Howard County Memory Project website which is on khcpl.org. She noted the 
documents owned by the historical society are too fragile to be seen by the public, so this will open the 
information up to the public. Ms. Brautigam shared that the project will assist people in seeing what is available 
through the library’s GLHD holdings. 
 
Ms. Brautigam took the board through a theoretical scenario as part of board of trustee training. The scenario 
involved questions about recordkeeping for computer usage in the library. Following discussion, Ms. Brautigam 
explained that libraries in general are committed to patron privacy including who has what checked out, or 
what topics people are researching or reading about. Patrons are given a choice about having their reading 
history tracking turned on or kept off, or whether they want to share what books they are reviewing. Ms. 
Brautigam noted that KHCPL does have some filters on our computers.  
 
Under Other New Business, Ms. Carrell shared that her classroom used a library Experience Kit to create 
structures, and passed around pictures of the children enjoying the process. She stated the kit included 
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resources that her school does not provide, so it was very helpful in creating an opportunity for further STEM 
education for her class.  
 
Under director’s comments, ⋅Ms. Brautigam reported that the Mayor’s Youth Advisory organization meeting is 
coming up and that the schools request that a library board member attend. Ms. Preston volunteered to do this 
with Mr. Girton as an alternate in case her schedule won’t allow. ⋅Ms. Brautigam shared that Lori Hugley and 
Lisa Fipps are working with a volunteer to take an unused spot at KHCPL South to create a butterfly garden. 
This will be a way station for monarch butterflies. If there is enough interest and volunteers to assist, the project 
will go forward. ⋅Ms. Brautigam announced that she will be contacting board members to schedule a work 
session soon. 
 
The board meeting was adjourned at 5:01 p.m. 
 
 
__________________________________________________ 
Karen Sosbe, Secretary 
[Minutes prepared by Heather Dale] 


